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VOOUNTY WILL PAVE

PILE OF ROADWAY
j

t IExperiment With Tar nnil Grnv

el Combination
+

PIM fliCuurt Committee Vlull Tnrk
> MnniiIUItI lal Pleased With

i1 I 4 f Humph Ilwl
>

NUPKIlVISOIt JOHNSON TALUH
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tnlWalliecounty ot McCrackcn will run a close
lace to the city In the matter ot road
Improvements This summer an
experiment will be made with upto
date road building which may mean
a now kind ot road for the county

4a 4

4
+ one wblfh will lot longer be cleaner

and In the long run be less expcnilve
4 Sunday a committee from the fiscal

4court vlilted Jackson Tonn ojid In
seeled the road built by the govern

t nient as an experiment IllIs a COllii

blnatlon tar and gravel and has
a proven an entire success to fa-

rt IagUtralea J J held W IK Lane
John Thompson and Bert Johnson
road suptrvlsor composed the com ¬

mittee The county will snake an ex
perlmtnt In this dam of road building
At onco as tho result of the commit ¬

tees Inspection
The committee was pleased with thnr success of tho road and tho members

talked trvly on the subject Hoad
Supervisor Jphnion was seen thh
morning and said

Tile experiment In roads by tho
government at Jackson Tcnn IIs a

s success as tar as can bo seen and I

believe for suburban and county roads
thho tarred gravel roads make tho best
I believe them to be better than
asphalt or bltullthlc for that purpose

i They cot but Hi1 should estimate
to tbo mile and In tho long run Oils
will bo cheaper than travel roads
The way they arnbulHl IsI simplev Thy

mooed kRravefed the longer the gravel
t has been down the better and all dart

iTswoptI from It It Is leveled of
rouse and a coat ot coal tar spread4oevt It to a depth of from an eighth

r to a quarter of an Inch Tho tar Is

d allowed to settle and ROCS Into the
r wy gravel and mikes a hard cement In

r e fortyeight hours the road Is ready for

trlllncfbelieve that the road Is really asbuttone or small holes In tho roads InsinceIfton ¬ofLJudge Llghtfoot from Crcal Springs
and a mile or tar road will bo ordered

I built as an experiment The experl ¬

ment will be made on Broadway
from the city limits to the baseball
park That road is smooth and Is
made of well beaten gravel If the
experiment proves a success It Is bel-
ieved that the board wfllorder tar
roads all over the county where theretatare gravel roads to work with IAI
present there are 110 miles of grav-
eled

¬

roads In McCrackcn and LO more
will be built this year Last year 48
mile of road were graveled The

r total mileage of reads In McOrackcn
Is 350 and within five years It Is ex ¬

SImS ¬

wlll bo added If the experiment proves

snrcNehula left Paducah Sun

treturnedJlils
MlWDKIl OP FATIIRIlt

a Charge PreferreI Against Two Ilt
v1 tic Boys In Aehraskn

v Calg Neb Juno 11 Jacob
Nelson a farmer whose wraith Is es
timated at 100000 was found dead
Intludcreek near his home lilt ionsH aged nine and fourteen are held ou
the charge of murder The boys In

>Isf the last tune they saw their

4ruttier was at breakfast prior to
5 starting for Tekonmh the day ho dis ¬

t iappearedIf

Socialists Winning
Bt Petersburg June 11 Theeveryr ¬

r where going In favor of the social
Democrats On account of the strike
of sailors of the Black Sea live elec-
tors

¬

at Sukhnni were forced to ap ¬

peal to the government for a torpe ¬

do boat to convey them to the Datum
eleetorate assembly The agrarian

are steadily spreading In4disorders localities end the
government Is unable to wpe with9 t them

F

Tire circulation of The Sun for
May averaged 1001 a day

Whet you udverllso In The Sun
you know whit you aro doing
you are not buying spare but
rlifulntlon

BANDITS SON IAKSKS BAH QUIZ

Jowe James Takes lllh Ibitlng In
AINsourl Kxanilnatlon

Jefferson City iMo Juno 11
Jesse James son of the famous ban ¬

did has passed tho severe examination
of the state board of bar examiners
with a high rating Ills homo Is In

Kansas City and be recently took
honors In the Kansas City schols

Building Trades Strike
St Louis June 11 Tho building

trades council yesterday declared a
general strlko on all buildings on
which members of tbo bricklayers
and stonemasons International un ¬

ion are employed The master build ¬

ers as n result ot this action cancel ¬

led tho recentlysigned agreement
with the council

ANOTHER VICTIM

K M UHDNKIl THIP4 ANI1

1MMS ON KKXTUCKY AVE

Hoard Lying AcnwH Wiliunlk Throws
Him rued III ILrvukH a lliini In

Ills Thumb

F M OarJnor Jr IIs tho second
person to rtcclvo serious Injury as the
result ot the Improvement on Ken ¬

lucky avenue Mr Gardner Will going
home Saturday night after doling hU
store 119 was carrying a small riM
In his harid nnd as Jio passed along a
dark place on Kentucky avenue boI
twoen Third and Fgurth streets ho

tripled over a loose board lylngua
seenacross tho stde rnlkandel He
had no tlmo to save himself and his
bsml was caught between the walk
and the burden bo was carrying Ills
thumb was crushed and the bone
broken Ho also sustained a gash in
his forehead v

About a week ago Miss Marian
lender met with an accident of a
peculiarly aggravating character A

ditch six feet deep had been dug across
the sidewalk and a board laid acrou
It In the darkness she did not notice
the Improvement and fell Into the
hole dislocating her shoulder IV

was necessary for her rescuers to se-

cure a ladder and go down after her

FAILURE

WAS ATTKMIT TO HTAIIT 51

IIAXNA MINKS

Shooting In Vicinity of Tipple to
FrightensI llnrkslldcrx Will

Iiesunne

Dlllonvale 0 June 11 Tho
attempt of the M1 Hanna Coal com ¬

pany to resume operations In this

district this morning proved a fail ¬

ure not a miner responding to the
entreaties of tho company officials
Early this morning there was some
shooting In tho vicinity ot tho mine
tipple Supt Hornlckle declaresthat
strikebreakers will bo Imported and
work wll be resumed at an early
date He says tho shooting was done
to Intimidate those who Intended to
work

11OAUU OF HUATTU

Will Meet and Elect llivillli Officer

For Year

The board of health will meet to ¬

morrow night at 7 oclock tor the spe
cial purpose of electing tho health offi ¬

car for the next year It Is under ¬

stood that Dr W T Graves will bo a
candidate for reelection while In ad ¬

dition Dr II P Sights mind Dr C 11

Brothers will be candidates Other
routine business will como before the
board

AFTKU WINNING TKA5I

Paducah will have n u°n
mart wising buKclmll tram If
money can secure It wild lroItIl

dent Keller TotIIlTotr rm

Ifleurnnn were Kent out by the
iiiniuiK uiiit to Hcurw shell who
caA deliver the gusts

CHURCH PERMITS

PLURAL MARRIAGE t

For That Reason Apostle Bmoo-

is

l

NoKJtialifieil
1

Senate Committee Hoes Not VImI

Him Personally Guilty of Such
Practice

SALiitiis or POST OFFICKSI

Washington June 11Thil senate
committee Investigating the cafe offr

Senator Smoot of Utah reported to
tho senate today The report says In

the judgment of the committee Sena ¬

tor Smoot Is no more entitled to aI

seat In tho senate than be would bo IItfr

he were associating In polygamous co¬

habitation with a plurality of wives

This action IIs taken by the majority
of the committee not because moot
Is living In polygamy but because h-

is

e

one of the leaders of the Mormon I

church which has encouraged polyg ¬

amyTho
minority report says Tire un ¬

dersigned are of bOjOpInlon tliatthere
are no jest grounds for expelling
Smoot or finding iiYin disqualified for
holding the teatl he occupies because
be In common with all tho people ofr
his state has not made war but ac ¬

quiesced In conditions for which ho
has no original responsibility

When the reports were presentsI

Senator Burrows announced that as
soon as conditions permitted h e
would call up the resolution declar
lug Smoot not entitled to his seat
Foraker who signed the minority re ¬

port joined In the declaration ofr
Bailey that whllo concurring with
the majority he held that Smoott
must ba removed by resolution ofr
UIIIIINonI

h

11-
kSalary Changes

Washington Juno 11 The fol
lowing salary changes lto Into S5s t-
In Kentucky postofllces Elkton 1
300 to 1400 Campbellsvllle 1
300 to 1400 Fulton 2000 to 2

100 Dawsbit Springs 1000 to 1
COO Karllrtglon 1400 to tCOO
Uhizabethllutvn 1600 to 1700
Glasgow 1800 to 1900

Week In GnngrrK
Washington June 11Tho confer ¬

ence report on the statehood bill willi
be taken up In the United States son

ate Tuesday as Senator Koraker ha
given notice that If the friends of the
report do not move he will

There are many subjects ot Import ¬

ant legislation crowding for consldera ¬

lion In the house of representatives
The sundry civil appropriation bill
still has the right of ways and may be
passed Thursday

i1
The omnibus public building bpi

carrying more than 20000000 is t
bo pasted under a special rule as coon
as the sundry civil bill has been sea-

to
t

the senate The early action of thu
week will be the conslderall6n ot the
agricultural bill with the wcarltomc
meat Inspection amendment

RUNAWAY

IIOHSK DASIIIW TOWARD UIVKIl
AND UPSETS WAGON

Claude Fonl Is Spilled and lladly
Itrnlkcd on Culihlex At lout of

Hroudivay

A horse hitched to one of T E
Fords wagons and driven by Claud
ford ran away on the wharf this
morning Claude Ford was spilled
out with some sacks of oats and had
his knees badly bruised by the cob-

blestones
¬

The wagon had gone l

nearly to the top of the wharf whenI

the horse suddenly turned nnd dash ¬

ed toward the river Tho wagon turn ¬

ed over three times finally stopping
within 25 feet of tho river

AltKIVi IN LONDON

Mr nnd Mrs Nicholas Ionswortli Ncrr
nit Station IJy Americans

London Junq ItArler a voyage
which both declared pleasant Mr andI
Mrs Nicholas Longworth reached Lon¬

don early Sunday afternoontj having

ifnfwheretiler
steamer Sl Louts itrandTSirs

<
Longworth will be the guests ot the
American ambassador aqdu treattt
Dorchester while here T

i
v v

<

STATE INSTITUTE

WILL BE INYITE-

t Committee ones to Louisvlllu

onTliat Mission

Ktecullvc Board Chooses Time rem 1I

PhKt Mil Se sl Ml Tomorrow
Morning

r

PADUCAH STANDS I1K8T SHOW

For the purpose of Inviting the
Kentucky Farmers State Institute to
Paducah In 1907 a committee froml

MoCracken county Institute and the
Commercial club composed of Saun
ders Fowler AV L Bower W F
Ilradthaw and D W Coons secretary
ot libs Commercial club today went
to Louisville wjiera It will meet the
executive committee at the Capital1

hotel tomorrowfmornlng
Tho committee authority to s

led the time and place for holding
tho Institute and It Is believed that
Paducah stands the best chance of any
city In the sep Frankfort by lack
of accommodation this fear Js out of
thu race and Owencbpro another as¬

pirant Is In bad grace wlhtlio loran ¬

Orson account of tho state talr fiasco
The state Institute Is perhaps the

bust meeting In the state and will Jo
much for whatever city secures It If
tho entertainment offered the visitors
Is of the usual Paducah quality Tha
best speakers on agricultural topics
In the United Slates attend these In ¬

stitutes

C1IANRK OF 1IKAKT

TuckriH Kteriiflnn Postponed for
Ills Iliiptlsni

Boston June II CharlesrL
Tucker condemned to death for the
murder of Miss Mabel Page was not
executed this morning us originally
planned Facing death Tucker had a
complete change of heart At hula own
request he was baptized Into the
Methodlbt Episcopal church to per ¬

null the cermouy the execution was
postponed It Is said Tucker t1111g> u
to the electric chair after midnight
tonight

llK Dock Fire
london June 11 Fire broke ou-

i In the Southampton docks at 215
oclock Sunday morning It beganInssheds belonging to the London and
Southwestern railway company
which contained a quantity of In ¬

flammables such as oil and spirits

IImlttl Over llasoball
1 Dover Del June 11 Lathe-

itowell was shot through the hear-
tonight at Frederica Del and C1Ybaseballoumpire was shot In tho shnutdtr as
the result of a baseoall game

Six Persons Killed
Warsaw June 11 Six persons

were killed In rioting there Saturday

J NO GIFTS
f
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ill iteply to Commission lollc rnin-

u Ills HoldliiKx An <loch to Iho
Public

Philadelphia June 11A specialbethe board of directors of the Pennsyl ¬

vania Railroad company made public
the showers of President Cassatt to the
questions propounded by the commit ¬aln I

officers and thousands of employes ot
the various lines

President Cassatt said be owns no
stock In coal mines and while be IIs

interested In Pensylvanla steel and
four other corporations he has nothing
to do with furnishing them accommo ¬

dations He said he never received
any gifts or emoluments of any kla
except tho regular dividend on
stock
wltb the

from
Pennsylvania

any concern doing bu hlsI
Izl
zlI I

t

Car Workers Strike
Ashtabula 0 June 11 AllI

members of the International Asap ¬

elation of Car Workers employed 1In

the Lake Shore railroad repair shops
here went on a strike this morning
demanding an Increase of ten cents a
day

Cyc + T 7

WW
Partly cloudy with moderate

windsDl

hrouKht Increased comfort last
night

INNOCENT SKItVIVO LIFK TERM

Supposed Murderer Is Cleared Hy Con
Cession of a Dying iMan

Guthrie Okla June 111A L
Harpster serving a life sentence In

the Lansing Ian penitentiary will
be Informed tomorrow that be has
been cleared of the murder ot Martin
Julian which occurred near Ponca
City last June by the dying confession
of Colo Ward who was shot by a
posse near iKnld Friday after eloping
with his stepsister The matter ot
securing Harpstcrs release will be
taken up Immediately

Cnbuni IXfllnes
topeka Kan June ItF D

Coburn has declined thu UnitedbyeGov illocli and the place has bees
offered to A AV Benson ot Ottawa

MEDALS
I

TO I5B WOHN IIY VKTKHANS OP
ItKCULAIt AIIMV

President Kooscvrlt Will Stimulate
Pride 1iid Recognize Services

of Soldiers

Washington June UTo gratify
the pride and stimulate the ambition
of the soldiers of the regular army the
goneral staff has Issued in order re-
quiring veterans ot the Spanish war
the Philippine Insurrection and the
Peking relief expedition to wear
bronze medals as1 a part ot their uni ¬

form on dress parade and occasions
of ceremony This will give the boys
somethingii fie proud of The gen ¬

eral staff also provided a special
badge to be worn by soldiers of the
regular army who have been awarded
what Is known as the certificate of
merllThls certificate Is bestowed
upon enlisted men who have distin-
guished

¬

themselves for good conduct
gallantry and soldiery qualities Ithonortbut IIs very much prized and entitles
the holder to 2 month extra pay

Secretary Taft has ordered similar
medals for veterans ot tho civil war
and the Indian wars under similar
regulations These medals are not fur
volunteers but tor regular only

LINESt
TO 1K COXSOLIDATKI INTO ONK

CHGANTIO SYSTEM

Great Easlcm nnd Western Hull
roads to He Onrntfil Under

One Head Is thu flan

New York June 11 Consolida ¬

tion of all the Gould railroads Into
ono great system control of which
will probably rest In a holding comi
paiiy similar to the Rock Island cor
poration may be brought about IntodaygThey Include the Western Maryland
the West Virginia Central and Pitts
burg the Wheeling and Lake Erie
and the minor lines In the east the
Missouri Pacific the St Louts South ¬

western the Texas and Pacific the
Iron Mountain the Denver and Rio
Grande and the Rio Grande Western
and Oho unified Wabash system and
the unified Missouri Pacific system
In which would be Included the West ¬

era Pacific

Six hospitals to Close
Washington D C June 11Act

Ing upon Instructions front the sects ¬

tart of the treasury Surgeon Oeneral
Wyman ot tho marine hospital corps
has rendered the discontinuance of stir
marine hospitals at Memphis St
Louts Cairo and AVIllmlngton effect ¬

June 30 After that date marina
zlNo will be cared tor In local hos

upon the basis of a contract

JATHICK XICWHVCJ KVII
New York Juno II lUcor

ir loll Ibis afternoon denied
the motion for a new trial for
Albert T Patrick convicted of
the murder of Millionaire Wil ¬

liam IUcePutrlrkB execution tis
set for next Monday

CHANGE INBOARD

TAKES PLACE TODAiirr

President Noble Retiree and
Dr Taylor Succeeds <>
o

Iollco nnd Fire Commissioner Hold
Iiiiurtiint St TOnightat4City

ri
AL

TAXES COMINO IN RAPIDLY
z yI

Today ends the official life of Pres-
Ident

¬

11l Noble of the boardiof
public works and Dr JQ A Tay ¬

boardThethis afternoon and In regular session
Wednesday It Is probable that Pres ¬

ident Nobles successor will be elect ¬

ed this week

Police Question Ut
The board of police and are coon ¬

missioners meets tonight audit ls
understood the matter of Increasing
the police force will be considered
although no opinion can be got out
of the mayor or the commissioners
Today all the second class city char¬

ier amendments become effective
and the section fixing the minimum
of the police force at 30 becomes the
law However there are several tan ¬

glee In the situation The apportion-
ment

¬

was made before the law was
considered and there is no money ap ¬

propriated for salaries Besides tho
general council has conferred police
powers on several city officials It IIs
believed the commissioners will take
no radical action that will preclpl ¬

tate a conflict Several vacancies are
to be filled In the are departments

Is Brisk Business
Business In the city auditors and

city treasurers offices Is becoming
brisk and from 000 to 1500 dally
are being entered on the tax books
Each day as July draws near sees a °

greater numberoftazpayere at the
window July 1 the penalty goes on

Mayor Yflsers New Use
Mayor Yclser In addltldn to his

official duties unconsciously enacts
the role of bogey marlfor he
doesnt know how many families In
Paducah This exofllclo position Is
not altogether pleasing to Undo
Dave who likes children lie was
made cognizant of the domestic use
to which he was being put by a
youngster whb stopped him on the
street the other day

Said fouryearold Mr Yelser
cant I stay up till 9 oclock tonight
Wo are going to have a show

The mayor stopped and patted the
lad on the head

My little man he replied In his
solemn way You can stay up till 9

oclock every night If you wish to
0 Im so glad called back the

gleeful youngster over his shoulder
I must run and tell mama She said

you would catch me and do some ¬

thing awful to me It I didnt obey
her and go to bed at 8 oclock every
night

a
triO DUELS

Must Ho Fought By Noted Hunga¬

rian Sjiortsmeii

Vienna June 11 nichardZoni
bory a wellknown Hungarian
sportsman residing In UudnPostb
has placed himself In the position ot
having to fight 160 duels as the re-

sult
¬

of refusing to accept a challenge
from A bank clerk whom hn Insult ¬

ed On receipt of a challenge from
the latter M Zombor > sent back
word that the clerks social position
precluded giving him the usual sat ¬

isfaction Thereupon ICO official of
the bank championed tlie cause of
their offended colleague and prompt ¬

Ily challenged M Zombory
Six hundred and four seconds held

a meeting last night arid arranged
tor the duels to be fought with PIS ¬

lola The meetings will take placo
Sunday night ono after the other

JIlUQbullet
JIKSIV FLYER

Goer Over TenFoot Kmbankment
and Four Are Killed

y
f-

Red bank N Y June 11TlieJ-
ersey

<

Central railroads Atiattic
City flyer went through an open
switch near Katontown today throw
Ing the engine and two cars over a
ten foot embankment The fireman
and three passenger wore killed
and over 30 person Injured

tw


